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Do Mot See for EOTrt xvrts m r

as They Really Are

WE

Ncrmsl Vision Is Not Abio to Pcno
trcteto tho Regions Beyond the Vio ¬

let Seme Results That Have Been
Attained With the Camera

Those of us who are fortunate
enough to possess normal eyes are apt
fo feel that we see things
as I hey are This is a mistake Th

jpx-arnui- -e of the world at large is
merely the result of the circumstance
that the human eye perceives only

small part of the total
radiation which comes from the sun
ur is given out by a lamp

To make tli i a little clearer we may
rtiBskirr on f the oldest
hi optics the passage of a ray of light
tftruigi r pItu- -

Vci a beam of sunlight passes
Himugii a prism of glass such as is
ofvn found on old fashioned chande
iers the rays are spread out forming

v3 spectrum which we see as a rain
Bow colored bar l upon the wall The
srolors of the spectrum merge into one
another by insensible gradations
though the older physicists were in
the habit of seven red
orange yellow green blue indigo and
violet

These colors which the eye perceiva
are by no means the only ones present
in the spectrum If we perform the
expenmeut in a dark room and place
a plate in such a position
as to receive the image of the spec
rutn we find that it extends to a con ¬

siderable distance beyond the violet
In other words there is a region 1h- -

rond tiie violet which the eye cannot
see but which the sensitive plate in

able to photograph This region is
termed the ultra violet and the light
from virtually all sources contains t

greater or less amount of this ultra
Tiolet light

The only difference between this ui
tra violet light and ordinary visible
light is in the length the wave
which is in fact the only difference
between the different colors of the
risible spectrum If instead of usin
a glass prism for forming our spec
trnm we use one cut from a quartz
crystal we fiud that the ultra violet
spectrum is very much longer which
shows us that the shortest waves of
Hght are not transmitted even by the
jlearest glass

If your eyes were sensitive to this
region of the spectrum instead of to
the other the appearance of things
would appear black our windows
wonld be as opaque as sheets of iron
and polished silver would resemble
anthracite coal In other words things
appear as they do merely from the cir
cumstance that in the process of evo ¬

lution our eyes have developed a sensi-
bility

¬

to a certain region of the total
spectrum of the light which comes to
us from the sun

tf we have used an ordinary ¬

plate in our experiment we
shall find that it has received no im-

pression
¬

from the red and yellow parts
af the spectrum and very little from
Jhe green The plate therefore suffers
from the same defect as our eye It
fe sensitive only to a limited region
Itecently however means have been
fonnd of rendering plates sensitive to
the entire visible spectrum and to a
certain extent to the infra red or the
extension beyond the red analogous to
the one beyond the violet

With a plate rendered
sensitive to the entire spectrum we
could obtain an idea of how things
would appear if our eyes were sensi-
tive

¬

to regions other than the one
adopted by nature by excluding from
the lens of the camera all rays other
than the ones with which we wish to
operate This is done to a limited ex-

tent
¬

every day by all
who employ color screens in their
work and it is well known that in ¬

creased contrast can often be obtained
m this way

If for example we attempt to pho
Jonaph white clouds against a blue
tky rihftut the use of such a screen
we get scarcely any trace of the
flrncS-- II whereas if we place a
relic w in front of the lens the
clctuls ctiie cut snow white on a very
iark background

VTo can see this same effect by view
fog the clouds first through a piece of
feep blue glass which is what the

plate sees and then
through the yellow plate

At my laboratory at East Hampton
N Y I have pushed this principle to
the extreme and have obtained ¬

both by the infra red and the
nltra violet invisible rays Robert Wil ¬

liam Wood in Century

A Mechanics Answer
The well to do patron of the place

Lad been attentive to tiie cashier for
come time and now business being
Slack for a few moments he deemed
fiie time propitious to speak

If you will be mine he urged as he
leaned over the desk every comfort
that you may desire will be yours
True I am no longer young but I have
money and I can provide for you as
few yonng men could and surely the
material side of the marriage question
is worthy of some

She said nothing but gently touched
the cash register and the words Xo
Sale sprang into view

With a sigh he left Chicago Post

Self laudation abounds among the
nnpoHshed but nothing can stamp a

--HIS SUPERIOR

An Asc5ku Pnnha and a Lieu on
3T3 Wiw Von Promotion

Always Things v1iinir

COLORS CANNOT DISCERN
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FOOLED

ganl It- - ciii itrii iririMini of li

officeof xsrl issued strnceui order
tliac Cl3T Aknuid uvver appear un
nliaxvjt i n yxkl w lny he im
upon sfwanK a 1ira1iiijitn who hat
L ffanUsS crvr ftcsSas sd disregarded III

inler V av5 regiment do you
IuiiT ifr txici wVx lilt indignant minis
ten T regiment tt Abas
yeali nsiid Cfcf frightened Mcuten
rt Ot caw a rriig t oiieo rt

fIut I iszi -- rrv ytMj to ihe encamp
rireiit aati have you publicly puuil
Id jry il 5ni eommand which
tliour S

Thr inos win obeyed iid l

tvvabt iritZIf cilutrg gloomily tniou ih f
ns- - sr uvlifn ihe pasha liint

lL snwl entered an olii e
jrkrCT Iik wrxiK Iw itrTiIued Tor sonic
fru- - oc SiirKUtj iv tr g I In upper

trinity vJlit- - rtfijrfc sprang from tn
vekffSt elixztiK into n nelghborim
bnrborls snsiXi rrsufl a fainud his post
befs i rtv trixrni i liis jailer innim
hi friS Liar The remainder of th
ttratp r5arv7firnri aritl his fan in hi
luuscl snS wai che picture of up
prehrrcPiraa

AbtSwtTfh vfp neat lieu at last and
all assembled to

of their comrade
wh a55 ffcr- - wJiile kept well hi the
rear or feres vbier Come forward yon
sou oJ a cIoT cried the irate pash
whea efewfkfarjf7tEsl before hi in an oIi
cer urrJt n Ttc s --3ean as a baby
anT a faofc liftOw- - most supreme ino
cence JIs xif Itewy pive one look
of blank astmiisknvf nt nd then vtl
ar irpjwrtcitatJiY svrifie breaking ovei
bis war wits fearare turned to tin
asseniktaSI oJIi-tars nd said Here
gentleuaea yirmr oSS minister is i fcol
and jgxsrar Tpsrcng 4ieUennt is a cap
tain

H HOMEftlAKER

JVTrrix GFaScdJcy o the Fried Goddess
jof ilic Fireside

Jist cxjisi livquently admit it is
our cbKrairwns --regard for woman
wblclt xaIssJodesire that she shall
coua Sear wholly admirable energies
to tlitf tttafctnjr of ar home and the
keeyis o3 rar Jbouses She is tender
and feaH stml so eve urge that she
shal not for ai moment drop her role
as tliegnaJflryfKof the household There
is notMnr tihri no rouses our almost
sacns sivajrstlwi is to see our own
particular goddess with a dishrag in
one Etaralncna a frying pan in the oth
er lis never desert this high ideal
of wotK23 SiaJ and its Jofty purpose in
lift

PartfcEfiajzSy 5nt us not do so because
if a wwoaxi ixs not keep the house
it win soft 3 ept Would we men
engnrjipz- - said prepare 0 meals in
one- - yejfi Would we wash dishes
1GEE tuaffic vwipe them lOJKi times
sew tfcarsL cen3 Alevote our lives to

555 txwratJloHy of treadmill effort
Xot oh porar iife Our chivalrous re
ganl Csr sidored woman would not per ¬

mit it JfS sve svond go crazy within
six nxmSs If --we tried I know of
nothlajy ithsr rare should ling to more
closev- - tissn tins chivalrous regard
for oust jFosnankhid It saves the cost
of uiscysrad msny a hired girl

E Eaw penned this little tribute to
marts liSarsrafemis regard for woman
becaxs anybody can see that it de
serves St Wemsn ihe housekeeper
an nEbing ise the fried goddesr

of the-- firesJJs ihe queen of her domes ¬

tic tliiincnn with stewpan for a tiara
and s strr- - Tiooic for a scepter let us
togellacr pfcdge bei while we register
our dsivriSrons vow that we will keep
her wbars slip is anless we men need
her ns a stenographer or something
els En wiMch event our chivalrous re ¬

gard Easy sxrpfch s Sew points Cali
fornfs Mozttiifcr

OrTak ana Diplomacy
PKiaca-- yjssrmarck once boasted that

in bisyixaife Jse drank a bottle of cham-
pagne- ai Wii flvnt from a puzzle
goblet sor osjistrueted that one could
not bcnis ft dose to ones lips yet one
was rait allowed to spill a drop Not
a single Imp aeil on my waistcoat
Every jux-- was immensely surprised
bnt I saM Givx me another Such
tricks were Tormeily an indispensable
part o Shu- - diplomats trade The
drank ti acaJier vessels under the
tabic 3Parri3Xali tier wanted to know
out of them auii made them agree t

i thiass etsxtrsry to their instructions
When- - ilzay gf sober they could not
imagina ixfoy ilioy had acted so

WIiaSTbey Were Hawking
At aji esMbitiou of paintings in Lou-

don
¬

arose of ibe galleries hung the
notable plcton Hawking In the Old-

en
¬

TfiresJ JLn elderly farmer and his
wife pansea bcfoie this picture view-

ing
¬

it with evident satisfaction
JbbnuT jsald the old lady whats

that
John tfecss inraetl over the leaves of

the catalogue be carried
Tbej- - T It Hawking 1 th Owden

TiraesaM SuE

ITawMng Why what are they
I hawklrs she Inquired

I dBisEO he replied but I speet
theyre tryi357 So sell them birds

jazer Returns
MIMkkI So you are engaged to

yoanstEIIrscHveh 1 thought you said
yourEo eecim was purely platonic
Helen AiaS st svas before he inherited
half a EjrBsaa acd asked me to marry
him C2sixgs Sinvs

SCaepIng It Dark
Miss KMcEeir Ssh Carrie has dyed

her bafcr Mark Dont tell anybody
Miss- - As6 3kit a secret Miss Kid- -

man more sharply as ill bred Box-- derYes Si wants tc keep it dark
ton BostrraCSabE- -
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Rural Letter Curriers Orjjanlz
Tim rnrai lHtrir CfirriurH of Knit Wil

low county net in Meoo lueaiiin
and complilt ii a uiint oitr n z itiun
under lhn iuIm f tlm lt il WiIoa
County Letter Carriers i ocmtiiii
with A F Mo Cord uf Hartley d pres
ideut CharlM l H fi II of McC k
vice presiflent l Vroj Uill tL of Mirtliy
secretary Irn K Lun of It 1iftiiii
treahurer

Among tti iuipurtait n alters oi cu
sed by the canir- - was ihe iinil io nls
question which U of vita iimment to
the carridrs a iiiiLter in which thev
hope to interest all thw people wim me
now blessnd with the rural free delivery
service

Tfie next met tlDir of the H incidtOii
will be in Iididnola mi Ltbor Day

The s --sien Lure whs held at th
hoiut of lrrr -- teve Jimeryon

TEST YOUR SEED CORN
A- - a riKulc of uonliuiiuUrf tests of

Nebriska ated corn the Comm rcial
cnib of Omahh announced Moi day tl at
onI 27 1 2 per ceil1 of tiie corn held b
farmers for hhiI in Nebraska will grow
The state hi been ularined by sujch re-

ports
¬

which are saii 1 1 be ab olutely
authentic Tne crn in tli northern
part of the state aolitelv worth
les for seed while in the wiutieni part
those farm r- - who tested corn find they
have only Hiillicient seed for themselves
and will have none to soil The Com
mercial club and bunks in many parts
of the slate will continue to make teats
while the railroad companies are send
iag bulletins to all Htations warning
against planting untested corn

MINNESOTA WON

The state of Minnesota Monday won a
complete victory over the Great North-
ern

¬

Railway company when the supreme
court of thfc United States affirmed the
decision of the state court holding that
the railroad was liable to a 4 per cent
gross earnings tax

Minnesota also won a victory over the
Chicago Great Western Railway com-

pany
¬

when the supreme court affirmed
the decision of tho state court holding
that the railroad also was liable to a i
per cent gross earnings tax

To Trade For Land
Stock hardware
A city property
Two store building
A hotel and five lot
80 acres east of here to trade for Mc

Cook property
A 160 acre farm east of here well im-

proved
¬

60 acres in alfalfa
I also have some fine homesteads and

relinguishments
Dont forget the place to get a farm

loan L E Bakgek
Room 3 over McConnells

10ST FIVE BUILDINGS

Edison had a bad fire last Friday
morning five business buildings
going up in smoke

The fire started in the bank and was
well under way when discovered From
the bank it went north burning Mund
ays general merchandise store D D

Bellamys printing office a barber
shop and a hardware store Cambridge
Clarion

OYSTER SUPPER
at Perry school house Friday evening
March 4 Everybody urged to attend
Proceeds to be used for benefit of school

STep in and see that display Kimmell
has on his walls Youve never seen such
a collection of high grade work before
in McCook Kimmell studio first door
north of Commercial hotel Phone red
428

Note the advertisement in this issue
of the dance to be given under the pat-

ronage
¬

of the Catholic ladies on St
Patricks night March 17th in Menards
hall Tickets SI 00 Full orchestra

J W Proctor of route 2 this city
will remove to route 2 Indianola about
March 1st

NEW SUPPLY HERE
We have plenty of hard

coal nut stove and egg
sizes New supply just
arrived
BARNETT LUHBER CO

MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS

lf timll fur ilnitx
Mcf I fi I pt -- rripttr4
A Mc iilit prcciiption druiftiiMt

x lrv lrrtK iriaiirie phone llaeU 2H

COLLEGE SINGING GIRLS
Wednesday Nieht March 2

liulei- - hanillex the Carhartt yloves
tint ct il-o and a full lino of other
Ilia U en

Mr and Mis 1 V Rusil left th s
week for their liuiii on Mr Ku tHt
firm ner MclooU N b Vmy Gi-z-elt- e

j

Vun IoiI s well Mifl feel a well cs
iiurtiii cl i rea and nnr Tak Mi- -

Coiinei- - Stirnimi a ad lie ymr
H t this spring Price 101

LlC on liorej Cattle tep llil neu
can b thoroughly exterinm ud W a

L eJ Dip
S12i tier jfilnn 1 W idwnrt hci I l 11

sor
Preparatory to removal to Colorado I

wish to sell a large part cf household
furniture including tile lined refrigera-
tor

¬

sideboard large rollertop desk and
chair davenport etc II L Kennkdv

Most pveryiiie has some favorite reeij o

handed down to them fiom their intents
or pome other source and tometimeu
have sime dilli ulty in nettim them
tilled sati faetorilv Filling these reci-

pe- correctly i 4 lie of te things W

pride our-f-l- ve m giving tliein the - ni

care ai l airentin we iiiamfHt in tiilnj
doctor- - prescription- -

Uui UWORTM lrnti f

A Matrimonial Trio
U ediierlaFetiriary 23 at hili noon

Mr Eirl P Ziecnfoii ami Miss D ra
Swart wen- - uiited in marriage at the

j home nf the brides parents Mr aiei
Mrs Francis I Swartz Rev Hryaut
Howo nflii ttinir

The ceremony was performed in the
prPH nui of hbout twenty five unesis
After congratulations a splendid dinner
wag served

Mr and Mrs Ziccafoose will make
their home on a tum about eight miles
southwest of McCook

Saturday morning Februiry 19 Mr
Albert C Wooclres and MissCra E
Stinnett folh of Denver were jjinedm
marriage at the M E parsonage iu thi
city Ihey anie down on No 2 and 9

being late thav were ab e to return a
few minutes after riie ceremony Mr
Woodress isengigei in business in the
mountain city

Mr Cn irles II Hgemin and Miss
Anna J Young were unLed in marriage
at the M E parsonage Tuesday even-

ing
¬

at six oclock They have both been
in and around McCook for some j ears
and are well and favorably known by a
host of peopie who wish them every
blessing as they start traveling the path
of life together

Thpy expect to begin housekeeping at
once on a farm southwest of McCook

FILED THEIR PETITION

The ladim of the V C T TJ on last
Fridny evening filed with the city clerk
their petition asking for a vote at the
next city election on the next adoption
or rejeccion by McCook of the initiative
or referendum law The petition was
signed by about two hundred legal
voters and residents of the city

The initiative and referendum law
provide s that the voters of a city may
initiate legislation and for the recall of
public officials who prove unfaithful to
their trust or refuse to comply with the
expressed will of the people they repre-
sent

¬

It is a most desirable f progressive pro
vision for the people and should be ad-

opted
¬

by the vorors of McCook

S0UIH SIDE

Mrs L A Arnold has bought the
tenants building on the Fitch place
and will soon move them onto her
farm

Harry Roberson has gone to Lincoln
to stay with his brother

George Rowlands baby has been
quite sick but is now much better

Corn shucking is still instyle on the
South Side

Miss Lynn Arnold has gone to Al-

liance
¬

for a visit of several weeks

Mrs Carrie llollister daughter of
Mrs L A Arnold is here on a visit

Kennett Jacobs is delivering for James
McAdamsin the city

Rubers coffee cannot be beat
Coffee from 15 cents to 35 cents
and Wedding Breakfast heads the
list

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS
To Jonathan J Sams C K Critchfield Heirs

of Storm Brahler Heirs of Richard E Hatcher
Sarah A Jarvis Heirs of TayIor K Quiglcy
Mae Patterson Irene Patterson Murphy Enoch
A Sexson John Lonijnecker Heirs of Noah
Sawyer John B Duulap Phebc J Taylor and
R H Taylor and to all whom it may concern

The Commissioner appointed to locate a road
coinmenciuB at the northeast corner of the
northwest quarter of section thirty three 0531

Township 4 Ranee 2S in Fritsch precinct Red
Willow County Nebraska running thence south
three miles on the half section lino through
sections 33 4 28 and sections 4 and 0 in Town-
ship

¬

3 Rauce 28 and terminating at the south-
east

¬

corner of the southwest quarter of section
nine 9i Township 3 Ranee 2 has reported in
favor of the location thereof also that the pub-
lic

¬

road running north and south forthree miles
between sections 33 and 34 in Township 4 Range
2 and sections 3 and 4 and 9 and 10 in Town-
ship

¬

3 Range 2S be vacated and all objections
thereto or claims for damages must be tiled in
the County Clerks oflice on or before noon of
tho second day of May 1910 or said road will
be established without reference thereto

24 4t Ciiys Skalla County Clerk
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Work
Shoes

in need

try
THE HODEL

SHOE STORE

Some Shoes are Good
Others are Better

But Ours are the BEST

i TheModelShoeStore
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Fisher Perkins 201 Alain avenue
xxjBMXeMBSJineasjoteriaaftaii7
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TFl
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will bo at 8ove Wilsons upper McCook

to buy uitilfs from i to rf tars old weighing 1000 pounds up
Iloraos and marcs from J to vars old weijjhinj 1100 pounds up
Briiif in your iiiir drift horst and mare- - chunks and express horsos as
1 ship to three dilFon nt markets and can pa the highest market prices

No thin bad haire skittish horses or mules are wanted They
must be fat tiring hem in its your fault if you tako them home

REMEMBER THE DAY THE PLACE AND THE MAN

MY ONLY

caccnflttWM ii

i --n
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I
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mvArwwt

iWcConneli Hhs pre- - cij-Ukh-- j

Typewrit-- rniini- - f ir -- v n
Tkiuunk i Hi -

Hr

Drink We ilintr IJrufit enfF

and h happi At luhr wilv

The Omaha Alfdfn Aliiliu d are
payine the hihe t trash nrii o for baled
alfilfa hay m trac For privji- - and
particular- - plm in 531

i W Dhwkv Iaia er

Soni p wielli - in th- - mu is are re-

quiring
¬

th corKi and einpltji h to hand
outsold Hnmp to i rs with tho
face of lii trtin - d iw i diiing i n
the infTt of the pijbti hejllh

When of
Work Shoes

StiUE

MARES

AND MULES

barn

SATURDAY MARCH 5
from

from

ONE

lurch

- RAIN OR SHINE

JLx vjr e

Uuberd have everything in olives
pliiii and stuffed from 15 cents to SI
rt hutlle

Received on account Paid out
CrhIi rpdit slips etc for sale at

the Tribune office Per 1000 50c

Estkay --Came to 2i 4 30 Feb 12
one ba JiDrse Owner can have same

y piini expenses incurred Phone
cherry 3I1 ADGreen

Ouriineof breakfast stuffs i i com
lilete Hn akfat foods and iancake
Hour corn syrup and maple syrup Old
Manse the best maple syrup on the
market Hubkr

Dr B R ROLLER Theatre

Monday February 28
Dr FRANK DUCRAY GEORGE GION

CLAUDE SIDDERS and Local Light Wei o hts

Prices
Ringside

HORSES

EYNOL

Temple

50c 75c and 100
150

yC


